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Contact us today to 
schedule your team event

CORPORATE TEAM BUILDING WITH 
CERTIFIED FACILITATOR JED SUHL

Suhl, a 3rd Generation Florida Native, is 
trained to run engaging activities for 
your team with the goal of maximizing 
employee happiness, engagement, and 
retention. The planned activities are 
sure to form bonds between team 
members. 

HORSE TEAM BUILIDING ACTIVITY

Experience an inspiring connection and 
enlightenment with the horses in an up 
close and personal setting. You will 
interact among the horses with your 
team. Assist a teammate in becoming 
one with the horse. Learn undiscovered 
strengths of yourself and team 
members. Practice horse language while 
we help establish respect, trust, and 
positive regard. 

CATTLE SORTING

You and your teammates will enter into 
the sorting pen, and you will be taught 
the importance of working together and 
communication in order to perform 
certain tasks to gather and sort cattle.

TRICK ROPING SHOW

World Champion Trick Roper Trever 
Dreher will perform his world-famous 
trick roping acts for your group. Trever is a 3rd 
Generation “Buckeye Cowboy” entertaining for 
over 30 years at rodeos, fairs, festivals and 
corporate events. 

NATIVE AMERICAN SKILLS LEARNING

Be enlightened by a true Native American of the 
Comanche Nation, Little Deer Big Mountain, a 
4th Generation Edutanor that comes from a 
family of Edutanors since the 1800’s and Wild Bill 
Show in New York. Learn Native American 
primitive survival skills, how to build a Tee Pee, 
how to build a �re from scratch and if time 
allows, how to purify water. To learn more about 
Little Deer Big Mountain visit his website at 
www.GoNativeNow.com. 

LINE DANCING

To wind down after the day’s activities, learn 
some line dancing by one of the best instructors 
in our area, Kip Sweeny. He has performed for 
Disney, Universal Studios and even a President 
of the United States. More information about 
Kip can be found at his website 
www.jksproduction.com.

TEAM BUILDING
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